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Association of Music Parent (AMP) Board Meeting Minutes 
Jan. 9, 2019 (Orchestra/Choir Room at GBW) 
Attendance: Clare Doran, Amy Goodman, Ginna Nemec, Amy Raczka, Andy 
Jeffrey, Bill Ortega, Channing Johnson, Nancy Perlman, Jeff Laird, Kim Laird, 
Sharon Creaser, Heidi Hoppe, Jodi Baltimore, Janet Weurtzer, Cherri Morawski, 
Betsy Talbott  

1.  Call to Order—Presidents Kim and Jeff Laird 
2.  Review and approval of minutes from the last board meeting of AMP  

(Nov. 7, 2018). Jodi B. moved to approve the minutes; Amy R. seconded. 
Approval of the minutes was unanimous.  

3. Presidents’ Report—Jeff and Kim Laird: no report. 
4. Vice Presidents’ Report— Amy Goodman: shared the Boosters decal one 

can now purchase from the bookstore, thanks to Jack Vu! Susan Blatt: no 
report. Amy Raczka: wrap up of the madrigals. All went well; we had plenty 
of help. The students were awesome, offering to help in any way, including 
vacuuming! The music was great too. Next year, encourage all interested 
parents to sign up. Note: we can save money on student meals, as we don’t 
really need to provide food for night two.    

5. Orchestra Director’s Report—Bill Ortega. Winter music fest had 2 
performances this year. Overall, parents and students were happy with the 
two performances at winter music fest. Some challenges with a basketball 
game that night, but everyone adjusted well. Lyric Opera was grand and 
well attended and well-received by all. In May, we will attend West Side 
Story at the Lyric. ILMEA announced all-state for strings: Tim Holman 
(viola). Chamber ensembles are underway. Final exam was a performance 
with the ensemble. Mr. Tom Boling provided oral feedback to the 
ensembles. Culmination is the chamber music concert Wed. Jan. 16, 
beginning at 7:30. Those ensembles wishing to continue have the 
opportunity to participate in additional festivals can audition for Ravinia 
and NIU. Hadley junior high 8th graders will visit on Friday--meet and greet 
with Mrs. Alemis and pizza! Jazz band begins this week, and kids will play 
for (re) seating in spring. Coming up is masterworks concert, Tuesday 
March 5 at Glenbard South. Italy trip is also coming up, with 29 string 
players attending.   

6. Choir Director’s Report—Andy Jeffrey. Back in November, Mr. Jeffrey met 
with Hadley choirs to recruit for next year. Will be hosting in February 
middle school choirs. Bob V. came to work with the madrigals prior to the 
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concert. End of Nov./early Dec., choir exchange with Lyons Township H.S. 
Winter music fest (see Bill’s note); chamber choir participated with Chicago 
acapella--interesting experience listening to groups from CPS and Chi-Arts. 
Good experience to meet kids from choirs in Chicago. Holiday breakfast for 
D87 (Madrigals), followed by madrigal performances. Madrigals money this 
year--donated to the church and had money left over. Great audiences 
both nights of the two madrigal performances, with more than 100 people 
in the audience for both nights. Great feedback about the event. University 
of IL acapella groups visit and sing for 2-3 periods (women’s and men’s 
choirs). Next Tuesday, auditions for jazz choircabaret night on April 26 
(jazz, pop, rock, folk, original songs). 8th grade parent night coming up--
please encourage folks to sign up. ILMEA all-state: Jack Vu will be 
representing us. Slight change in numbers of students at the semester 
change. 5 kids from chamber choir are also in concert choir! End of Feb., 
national American choral directors’ conference in Kansas City, with 2 kids 
(Robby Matthew and Tim Holman) participating. Scholarships this 
semester: can we please put this out as soon as possible? Channing noted 
that we have plenty of funding and can increase scholarships for the 
upcoming semester. Deadlines are twice per year; due dates are on the 
application (early in the semester).  

7. Band Director’s Report—Jon Walsh.  
Completed events/activities include the following: 
Chamber Music Concert 

Winter Music Festival, Rehearsal, Convo, Concerts...great feedback 

Pep Band with Basketball 
WW Quintet Rotary  
Semester Exams 

 

Upcoming events and activities include: 
Enrollment 

8th Grade Pep Band 

ILMEA All-State - Ben Kelleher 

Batavia Band Festival (Concert Band - 2/9) 

Band Concert 2/12 

Midwest Music Festival (Symphonic Band - 2/23) 

Solo Night 2/26 
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8.  Corporate Treasurer’s Report—Channing Johnson. Distributed Nov. and 
Dec. corporate account statements. Look for a big $20,000 transfer from 
Stripe in Nov. $7800 remains in Stripe. End of December: we have $40,000. 
Remaining budget: $10,000 in expenses, with a balance of $30,000. We 
have this reserve; how shall we spend it? Discussion followed about ways 
to spend the money, including possible guest speakers, guest conductors, 
master-conductors, etc. Lesson scholarships were increased; encourage 
additional students to apply this semester. Commission a new work with 
the money? (Longer term project.) Auditorium needs? First phase 
completed, two additional phases to come (i.e., brand new soundboard; 
additional lighting, etc.). Obtained feedback from IL high school musical 
judges about what can be upgraded. Booster requests coming soon. 
Additional coaches for chamber ensembles? (Orion Ensemble has worked 
with us.) 

9.  Student Account Treasurer’s Report-Heidi Hoppe. Very busy updating 
everything prior to the Italy trip (wrote a check today for $32,000). Emailed 
all kids going to Italy with individual updates.  

10.  Secretary’s Report—Betsy Talbott. Reminder that the clock is ticking for 
senior parents’ replacements! Thanks to Jodi for sending out a request for 
volunteers in the Feb. e-newsletter.  

11.  Committee Reports 
a. Volunteer Coordinator- Cherri Morawski. Will be sending out new 

requests for volunteers this week; lots of help needed for floral 
symphony. Put out the request and see what happens! (Majority of 
volunteers last year were from West.) It would be helpful to have a 
timeline for everything; this was started last year, but needs to be 
detailed (e.g., when and who is doing what). Sherri noted that 35 
people volunteered last year for floral symphony. (Additional 
discussion of floral symphony continues below.)   

b. Social Committee-Jennifer Pembroke Johnson. No report. 
c. Fundraising - Ita Fischer. No report.  
d. Annual Contributions - Sherry Scheller. No report.  
e. Marching Band volunteers – Sharon Creaser (completed) 
f. Great Lakes Scrips - Pam Kelleher. No report. Scrips continue, but 

Italy fundraising has wrapped up.  
g. Barone’s- Lee Fruit (completed) 
h. Greens - Ed & Melissa Herlihy (completed) 
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i. Communications - Jodi Baltimore. Let parents know about the 
scholarship opportunity, AMP volunteer opportunities, and decals 
they can purchase.  

j. Yard Signs - Nicole Krueger (completed) 
k. Tech shirts - Wendy Garland (completed) 
l. Marketing/Promotion/Website - Ginna Nemec Jarrett. Also needs a 

replacement; will send a job description to Jodi. Made some changes 
to the website: latest news comes up at the top on your phone, 
welcome message from the presidents has been moved. Removed 
“our directors page,” needs to be updated.  

m. Cookie Dough - Barri Maaske (completed) 
n. Poinsettias - Susan Blatt (completed) 
o. Floral Symphony – Nancy Perlman (spring fundraiser). Kim noted that 

the 3 VPs at South should help organize; the former organizer at 
South is not available this year. Envelope-stuffing next week (Jan. 
15); Floral Symphony event is Feb. 27. Kim suggested that we “go for 
it” with regard to recruiting volunteers for the 35 openings, and then 
contact South about their volunteers. Solicitations are going well 
(i.e., Coopers Hawk winery, Marcels, Brookfield zoo passes, etc.). 
Other suggestions, especially for bigger-ticket items (e.g., Glen Prairie 
dinners and overnight? Vacation get-aways?) Working on improving 
communication with the floral symphony leaders at South. Additional 
tasks: email blasts, flyer/newsletter. 

p. Butterbraids - Claire Doran (spring fundraiser). Person who runs the 
butterbraids confirmed that the cost is the same as before, as is the 
contribution to individual student accounts. (look for free samples in 
April)! Two weeks and two weekends to sell with delivery before 
Easter.   

q. Concessions - Mary LaVaque/Jeff Laird: no report 
r. Madrigals/Cabaret Night (spring activity): see Andy’s note  
s. Program Ads – Mary LaVaque: no report 
 

12. Unfinished Business/New Business. Question: Has West ever had a show 
choir/swing choir? Mr. Jeffrey said that he has had experience with this as a 
student teacher, but doesn’t see that it’s feasible for us to do (i.e., given the 
need for costumes, choreographers, bands). People do love it! But a steady 
diet of show choir is less educational, from Mr. Jeffrey’s point of view, 
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compared to singing Haydn, Rossini, Verdi, etc. Opportunities abound fia 
summer programs such as Rising Stars/show choir camps of America, etc.  
 

Meeting adjourned @ 8:12pm.  
Next meeting: Feb. 6, 7pm orchestra/choir room 
 


